Abstract. Sport industry is the inevitable outcome of market economy, while sport socialization and industrialization is the inevitable course for sport development. The Thesis proposes matters needing attention in sport industry development direction and development courses in our country, integration of sport industry and transitional industries, development of public benefit sport causes of sports lottery and support for advantageous enterprises to enter the market for financing, by beginning from necessity of developing sport industry in our country, comparing sport industry in our country and international sport industry pointedly, which is a directional scientific achievements with certain reference functions to sport industrialization development.
Necessity to develop sport industry in our country
With continuous deepening of construction of market economy system in our country and continuous development of sport carriers, sports' relatively single socialized function in planned economy era on inspiring national spirit, motivating national confidence and developing physical power of people is moving toward diversified development function, and economical function as a kind of industry in marketization is gradually expressed, therefore sport industry has become a new excitement for national economy growth. Sport industry is a social organization system connected with commodity and marketed, characterized with socialized mass production and modern operation and regarding production and consumption of sports goods as its core. Original State Physical Culture and Sport Commission divides sports into three types-pure sport industry, sport-related industry and PE owned industry in Outline of Sport Industry Development. Though this division is not precise enough, it basically covers social production and organization elements of sport industry. Under current social and economic environment in our country, sport industry should include: sport fitness entertainment industry, sport goods manufacturing industry, sport service industry, sport labor service industry, sport information consulting industry, sport tourist industry, sport construction industry and sport finance and insurance industry, etc.
Development situation of sport industry
In August 2002, Hong Kong Sports Development Board issued a report named The Economic Impact of Sport which carried out special investigation and research on development situation of Hong Kong sport industry and basic situation of sport population in Hong Kong. In 2000, total output value of Hong Kong sport industry was 38.268 billion Hong Kong Dollars, achieving added value of 20.1 billion Hong Kong Dollars and accounting for 1.5% of Hong Kong GDP; Employed population of sport industry was 61339 people, accounting for 2% of employed population in Hong Kong. Hong Kong Sports Development Board also carried out special research on driving role of sport industry on Hong Kong national economy, which indicated that estimated value of total economical influence brought by Hong Kong sport industry to Hong Kong economy was 26 billion Hong Kong Dollars each year, accounting for 2.1% of Hong Kong GDP (refer to Table 1 ). Fig. 1 ). In 2000, added value of British sport industry was 15.2 billion pounds, taking up 1.8% of Britain GDP. In 2000, employed population of British sport industry was 450 thousand people, making up 1.6% of British employed population. In 1990, added value of British sport industry was 8.9 billion pound, therefore added value of British sport industry in 1990s increased by 70% which exceeded growth speed of nationwide GDP.
According to estimation of Statistics Canada, in 2000, added value of Canadian sport industry was 8.9 billion dollars, accounting for 1.1% of Canada GDP; employed population of sport industry was 262325, taking up 2% of nationwide employed population in Canada. 1 9 8 6 1 9 8 7 1 9 8 8 1 9 8 9 1 9 9 0 1 9 9 1 1 9 9 2 1 9 9 3 1 9 9 4 1 9 9 5 1 9 9 6 1 9 9 7 1 9 9 8 1 9 9 9 2 0 0 0 2 0 0 1
Countermeasures
Devoting major efforts into modern service industries are basic strategy for national economy restructure and industrial restructuring in our country, and also an important action to promote sustainable development of national economy and implement scientific development concept and a top priority among development strategies of sport industry in country. Only devoting major efforts into the sport service industry is able to optimize sport industry structure in our country, reverse long-term left-behind situation of the sport service industry, give full play to main channel function of the sport service industry in taking in employed population and promoting economical growth and achieve sustainable development of sport industry in our country.
First, actively encourage non-state economies to invest in sport service industry by preparing practicable specialized industry structure policies. Government departments should prepare specialized policies for industry structure by scientific methods, actively encourage private enterprises, individuals, investor from Hong Kong, Macao, Taiwan and foreign countries to engage in developing sport competitions, national fitness, sport agency, sport training, sport consulting, stadium service and other sport operation activities and establish operation entities by capital, technology, information, operation management and other forms. Government departments should provide convenience regarding market access, industrial and commercial registration, land use, credit tax, depreciation of fixed assets, labor employment and other aspects. Ownership structure and capital structure of sport service industry in our country can be further optimized by above methods.
Second, Push development of sport service industry by using fiscal levy and other series policy levers. For a long time, relevant government departments in our country regard the fitness service industry as other entertainment industry, collect high taxes and collect the same expenses for water, power, coal and other fuels as industry, which seriously limits development of fitness service industry in our country. To cultivate sport service industry in our country, in aspect of tax policies, the nation should promote rapid development of sport service industry, expand total quantity of sport service industry and optimize sport industry structure by preparing preferential policies (such as, tax relief, differential tax rate, land use rate, etc.) and other preferential policies on use of water, electricity, coal and other energy.
Third, promote development of sport service industry though investment and financing policies. It is suggested that part of public welfare fund of Chinese sports lottery should be used to support investment programs of nationwide fitness service industry with development potential, the government should support sport service industries with advantages entering the capital market for providing fund guarantee for development of sport service industry through stock exchange listing, enterprise bonds issuing, program financing, share right replacement and other methods.
